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From Ralph to Peggjr

October 20th.

Dear Peggy :-

Y
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OUR letter received. You need not be

so nice in what you write, as my mail

is never opened. Of course, I know
that is the reason why you didn't

write one with more pep in it. I was
beginning to feel sore that you had not sent the

cake, in fact I was about to write you about it,

when I found out just in time to save you a

bawling out. I was telling one of our crowd
that I was going to hand it to you, and he told

me I had better see Hookey about it first. So I

asked Hookey why I shouldn't write about the

cake, and he said, ''Oh, yes, I brought it up
from the station myself a few days ago, and I

thought I told you it was yours when I gave

you a piece; it was just a fmix pas on my
account." So, Peggy, you are in right again.

Hookey is surely a scream, though I feel sorry

for him, as he can't give much of his time to

his studies, because he has to go out so much at

night. He told me he was an agent for an
Employment Agency, and he has to take care

of the help for the big families around the col-

lege. Of course, he has to keep tabs on the

ones he has placed, which means he has to give

up a large part of his study time. *I offered to

help him, but he said he didn't want to bother
me and besides I wouldn 't understand. Timmie
and Doc help him some.

I came near crowning smart Eddie the other

day on the field, only I knew the V. P. was up-
stairs in his office. The reason was as follows.

Last Saturday we had a big game and another
fellow and myself from our crowd were help-

ing to mark the field. Eddie walked up to me
and said, ''Ralph (and it was the first time he
ever called me by my right name), you're a fish

to be doing all this work, and a new guy like

that fellow over there stands around doing
nothing." So I picked up a pail of lime and
walked over to the fellow who was standing in

front of the pie-shop. "Hey, Freshie (handing
him the pail), get busy; do you think you're a

relative of the President?" Well, he ruined a

good suit for me and Eddie just laughed.
"Tough luck. Dismal, I made a mistake, that
guy is a Senior and captain of the Varsity base-

ball team." Anyway I got sore and quit work
right off.. But you can bet I won't forget it for

my friend Eddie. He seems to have a big pull

around here, because as Hookey told me, his

grandfather gave a building where the "Cath-
olics" (students for the priesthood) live. But
pull or no pull, he'd better watch his step from
now on.'.';.v

I believe, Peggy, hi fact 1 knoAv that I am
about to arrive. Hookey hinted once or twice
about a Secret Society, that the authorities

don't know anything about. He wouldn't tell

me much about it, but he did promise to do
what he could to get me in. He said they had
to be very careful about taking iu fellows, as

they had to get the right kind, and then they
took in only a few each year. While we were
talking about it, Tom came in and Hookey
gave me a kick in the shins, which 1 understood
right off, so I changed the subject. I guess Tom
is one of the big guns in it. Gee, Peggy, I hope
I land this Frat, as it would mean a lot to me
getting into it, and it has a lot to do with con-

trol of athletics and pretty near puts the men
on the teams. It Avill be a big help when T go
out for the indoor track team.

Don't mention anything about the above
M^hen you write, because if they ever found out
I ever mentioned it to you, I would be queered.
I got your picture, and when I showed it to the

croAvd, Eddie said, "I'll bet that guy gets well

paid for taking pictures like that." I am won-
dering what he meant, but I thought I would
tell you, anyway. Remember me to all inquir-

ing friends.

Very sincerely,

RALPH.


